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@ Ink Jet head and a method of manufacturing thereof.
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@ A casing (25) and a nozzle plate (27) form a
hollow cavity in which ink liquid can be filled. A
buckling structure body (21) Is disposed within
this hollow cavity. A nozzle orfficse (27a) Is pro-
vided in a nozzle plate (27) at a positkin corre-
sponding to the buckling structure body (21).
The buckling structure body (21) has a portion

extending in a longitudinal direction (in tiie

direction of arrow D2). Both ends of the buckl-
ing structure body (21) in the longitudinal direc-
tion are fixedly attached to the casing (25) via an
insulative member (23). The buckling structure
bcxJy (21) is fonmed of a material that is dis-

placed at least in the longitudinal direction by
conduction of current from a power source (29).

Thus, an ink jet head of a long lifetime is

provided that can provide a great discharge
force while maintaining its smali dimension.
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BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Fi Id fth Inv nti n

The present Invention relates to an Ink jet head

and a method of nianufacturing thereof, and more
particularly to an InkJet head for discharging ink drop-

lets outwards from the Interior of a vessel by applying

pressure to the Ink liquid in the vessel, and a method

of manufacturing thereof.

Description of the Background Art

An Ink jet method of recording by discharging and

spraying out a recording liquid is known. This method

offers various advantages such as high speed print-

ing with low noise, reduction of the device in size, and

facilitation of color recording. Such an ink jet record-

ing method carries out recording using an Inkjet re-

cord head according to various droplet discharging

systems. For example, droplet discharge means in-

cludes an ink Jet head utilizing pressure by displace-

ment ofa piezoelectric element, and a bubble type ink

jet head.

Layered type and bimorph type ink jet heads are

known as droplet discharging means utilizing a piezo-

electric element. A layered type InkJet head and a bi-

morph type ink Jet head will be described hereinafter

with reference to the drawings as conventional first

and second Inkjet heads.

Fig. 52 schematically shows a sectional view of

the structure of a first conventional ink jet head. Re-

ferring to Fig. 52, a first conventional ink jet head 310
utilizes layered type piezoelectric elements as the

droplet discharging means. Inkjet head 310 includes

a vessel 305 and a layered type piezoelectric element

304.

Vessel 305 includes a cavity 305a, a nozzle ori-

fice 305b, and an ink feed inlet 305c. Cavity 305a in

vessel 305 can be filled with ink 80. Ink 80 can be sup-

plied via Ink feed inlet 305c. Nozzle orifice 305b Is

provided at the wall of vessel 305. Cavity 305a com-
municates with the outside world of vessel 305 via

nozzle orifice 305b. A layered type piezoelectric ele-

ment 304 is provided in cavity 305a.

layered type piezoelectric element 304 includes

a plurality of piezoelectric elements 301 and a pair of

electrodes 303. The plurality of piezoelectric ele-

ments 301 are layered. The pair of electrodes 303 are

arranged alternately to be sandwiched between re-

spective piezoelectric elements 301, whereby vol-

tage can be applied effectively to each piezoelectric

element 301. A power source 307 is connected to the

pair of electrodes 303 to switch the application of vol-

tage by turning ON/OFF a switch.

According to an operation of ink j th ad301,th

switch is turn don, wh rebyvoltag isappli dtoth

pair of lectrodes 303. As a result, v Itag Is applied

to each of the plurality of piezoelectric lements,

whereby each piezoel ctric el ment 301 xt nds in a

longitudinal directi n (the direction f arrow Ai). Ink

jet head 310 of Fig. 53 shows the state where each

5 piezoelectric element 301 extends in the longitudinal

direction.

The expansion ofeach piezoelectric element 301

In the longitudinal direction (In the directton of arrow

Ai) causes pressure to be applied to ink 80 in cavity

10 305a. Pressure is applied to ink 80 in the direction of

anrows A2 and A3, for example. By the pressure in the

direction of arrow A2 particularly, ink 80 is discharged

outwards via nozzle orifice 305b to form an Ink drop-

let 80a. Printing Is carried out by a discharged or

IS sprayed out Ink droplet 80a.

Fig. 54 is a sectional view schematically showing

a structure of a second conventk>nal Inkjet head. Re-

ferring to Fig. 54, a second conventional ink jet head

330 includes a vessel 325 and a bimorph 324.

20 Vessel 325 includes cavity 325a, a nozzle orifice

325, and an ink feed inlet 325a Cavity 325a can be

filled with ink 80 via Ink feed inlet 325c. Nozzle orifice

325b is provided at the sidewalt of vessel 325. Cavity

325a communicates with the outside world of vessel

25 325 via nozzle orifice 325b. Bimorph 324 Is arranged

within cavity 325a.

Here a bimorph is referred to a structure where

two electrodes are cemented to either side of a plate

ofa piezoelectric element. Therefore, binrmrph 324 in-

30 dudes a piezoelectric element 321 and a pair of elec-

trodes 323. Bimorph 324 has one end attached and

fixed to the inner wall of vessel 325. Nozzle orifice

325b is located at a positk)n facing the free end of bi-

morph 324. A power source 327 is connected to the

35 pair ofelectrodes 323 to control the application ofvol-

tage by turning on/off a switch.

According to an operation of a second conven-

tional Inkjet head 330, cavity 325a is filled with ink 80.

Voltage is applied to the pair of electrodes 323. More

40 specifically, piezoelectric element 321 is displaced by

application of voltage, whereby the free end of bi-

nrarph 324 is displaced in the direction ofarrow Bi, i.e.

is warped. Here, the switch is turned off to cease ap-

plication of voltage to the pair of electrodes 323. This

45 causes the free end of bimorph 324 to be displaced

in the direction ofarrow B2 to result In the state shown
in Fig. 55.

Referring to Fig. 55, pressure is applied to ink 80

in the direction of, for example, arrow 63 as a result

so of displacement of bimorph 324. By this pressure in

the direction of arrow Ba, ink 80 is discharged from

nozzle orifice 325b to form an ink droplet 80a. Printing

is carried out by ink droplets 80a discharged or

sprayed out from nozzle orifice 325b.

55 A bubble type ink jet head will be described here-

inaft r as a third conventional Inkjet h ad.

Fig. 56 is an xplodedpersp ctiv vi wsch mat-

toally sh wing a structur of a third oonv ntlonal ink

2
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Jet head. R ferring to Fig. 56, a third conventional Ink

jet h ad 410 Includes a heater unit 404 and a nozzle

unit 405.

IHeater unit 404 includes a heater 401, an elec-

trode 403, and a substrate 411. Electrode 403 and
heater 401 connected thereto are formed on the sur-

face of sut»stfate 411

.

Nozzle unit 405 includes a nozzle 405a, a nozzle

orifice 405b, and inkfeed inlet 405c. A plurality of noz-

zles 405a are provkJed corresponding to heater 401

.

Nozzle orifice 405b is provided corresponding to

each no2zle 405a. Ink feed Intet 405c Is provided to

supply Ink to each nozzle 405a.

The operating mechanism of the bubble type Ink

Jet head of the at>ove-described structure will be de-

scribed hereinafter.

Figs. 57A-57E are sectional views of a nozzle

showing the sequential steps of droplet formation of

the bubble type Ink Jet head.

Referring to Fig. 57A, currentflows to heater 401
by conduction of an electrode (not shown). As a re-

sult heater 401 is heated rapidly, whereby core but>-

bles 81a are generated at the surface of heater 401.

Referring to Fig. 57B, ink 80 reaches the heating

limit before the preexisting foam core is activated

since heater 401 is rapidly heated. Therefore, core

bubbles 81a on the surface of heater 401 are com-
bined to form a film bubble 81b.

Refenring to Fig. 57C, heater 401 is further heat-

ed, whereby film bubble 81b exhibits adiabatic ex-

pansion. Ink 80 receives pressure by the increase of

volume of the growing film bubble 81b. This pressure

causes ink 80 to be pressed outwards of orifice 405b.

The heating of heater 401 Is suppressed when film

bubble 81b attains the maximum volume.

Refenring to Fig. 57D, film bubble 81b is derived

of heat by the ambient ink 80 since heating of heater

401 is suppressed. As a result, the volume offilm but>-

ble 81 b is reduced, whereby ink 80 is sucked up within

nozzle 405a. By this suction of ink 80, an ink droplet

is formed from Ink 80a discharged outside orifice

405b.

Refenring to Fig. 57E, further reduction or elimin-

ation of the volume of film bubble 81b results in the

formation of an ink droplet 80a.

According to an operation of a third conventional

ink Jet head 410, printing is carried out by discharging

or spraying out ink droplet 80a formed by the above-
described process.

The first, second and third conventional ink jet

heads 310, 330, and 410, respectively, of the above-
described structure include problems set forth in the

following.

First and second conventional InkJet heads 310
and 330 using piezoelectric elements cannot obtain

a great discharging fore whil maintaining th di-

menston of Inkjet heads 310 and 330 at its small I v I.

This will be d scrib d In d tail hereinafter.

In th case where a piezoelectric element is

us d, an ink droplet is discharged by the deformation

of the piezoelectric element caused by applying vol-

tage. A greater level of voltage must be applied to the

5 piezoelectric element in order to increase the amount
ofdeformatbn ofthe piezoelectric element However,

there Is a limit In the Increase of the voltage applied

to the piezoelectric element in view of the breakdown
voltage of the ink Jet head. Under such a condition

10 where the applied voltage value is restricted, a great

amount of deformation of the piezoelectric element

cannot be ensured.

In the first oonventional ink Jet head 310 shown
in Figs. 52 and 53, piezoelectric elements 301 are

IS layered in the longitudinal direction to obtain a greater

amount of displacement More specifically, in ink jet

head 310, voltage is applied in the unit of each of the

layered piezoelectric elements 301 to obtain an

amount of displacement from each piezoelectric ele-

20 ment 301 effectively, resulting In a relatively great

amount of displacement In the longitudinal directton.

IHowever. this amount of displacement is not suffi-

cient by the layered piezoelectric elements 301 due
to the limited applied voltage.

25 When a PZT that can convert voltage into an
amount of displacement most efficiently at the cur-

rent available standard Is layered as the piezoelectric

element in the first conventtonal InkJet head 301 with

a cross sectional oonfiguratk>n of2mm x 3mm and a
30 length of 9mm, the layered piezoelectric elements

can be displaced only 6.7^m in the direction of arrow

Ai at an applied voltage of 1 0OV.

An approach structure can be considered of in-

creasing the number of layers of piezoelectric ele-

35 ments 301 in order to obtain a greater amount of dis-

placement in Inkjet head 310. IHowever, increase in

the number of layers of piezoelectric elements 301

will result in a greater dimensbn in the longitudinal di-

rectk>n of the entire layered piezoelectric element

40 304. This entire increase in the size ofthe layered pie-

zoelectric element will lead to increase in the size of

pressure chamber 305a in whtoh the piezoelectric

elements are arranged. Therefore, increase in the

size of ink jet head 301 cannot be avoided.

45 Similar to the second conventional ink Jet head

330 shown in Figs. 54 and 55, displacement in the di-

rectton of thickness of binrwrph 324 (the direction of

arrow BO cannot be increased since a great amount
of displacement of the piezoelectric element per se

60 cannot be ensured.

When a PZT is used as the piezoelectric element

and the bimorph has a dimension of 6mm in length,

0.1 5mm in thickness, and 3mm in width in the second

conventional ink jet head 330, bimorph 324 is dis-

ss placed only 12^m in the directfon of arrow Bi with an

applied voltage f50V.

An approach can be c nsid redofincr asingth

ntire i ngth of bimorph 324 to Increas th am unt

3
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f displacement in the thickness direction. Although

the amount f displacement (Ci) in the thiclcness di>

recti n is relath/ely low in bimorph 324 having a sh rt

length as shown in Fig. 58, the amount of displace-

ment (C2) can t>e increased if the entire length is

lengthened. It Is to be noted that Fig. 58 is a side view

of the binrtorph for describing the amount of displace-

ment In the thiclcness direction of the bimorph.

However, increase in the entire length of bimorph

324 in order to obtain a greater amount of displace-

ment leads to cavity 325a of a greater volume in ves-

sel 325. Therefore, increase in the size of Ink jet head

330 cannot be avoided.

Thus, there was a problem that formation of a

multinozzle head in which nozzles are integrated be-

comes difficult if the dimension of first and second

conventional Inkjet heads 310 and 330, respectively,

is increased.

First conventional ink jet head 310 and second

conventional ink jet head 330 use a PZT as the pie-

zoelectric element This PZT can be formed by a thin

film formation method (for example, sputtering),

l-towever, a PZT used in first and second Inkjet heads

310 and 330 is increased in the film thickness of the

piezoelectric element per se. It is difficult to form such

film thickness at one time by a general thin film for-

mation method, in order to form a thick piezoelectric

element t»y a thin film formation method, the piezo-

electric elements must be layered according to a plur-

ality of steps. Such a manufacturing method is com-
plicated and will increase the cost

There Is also a problem that the lifetime of a bub-

ble type ink jet head is reduced in the third conven-

tional Inkjet head 410. This will be descrik>ed in detail

hereinafter.

According to the bubble type Ink jet head 410
shown in Fig. 56, a film boiling phenomenon must be

established to obtain a thorough bubble 81b on the

basis of the process shown in Figs. 57A-57C. It Is

therefore necessary to rapidly heat heater 401. More
specifically, heater 401 Is heated to approximately

1 0OO^'C in order to heat ink 80 to a temperature of ap-

proximately 300*'C. High speed printing is realized by

repeating heating and cooling in a short time by hea-

ter 401. This repeated procedure of heating to a high

temperature and then cooling will result in thermal fa-

tigue of heater 401 even If a material such as H4B4 su-

perior in heat resistance Is used for heater401 . Thus,

bubble type ink jet head 410 has the problem of de-

terioration of heater 401 to result in reduction in the

lifetime of the ink Jet head.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

An object of the present invention is to provide an

ink jet head f a I ng lifetim that can btain a gr at

discharg foroewhit maintaining a small dim nsion.

Anoth r object f th pr s nt inv nti n is t pro-

vide an ink jet head in which both ends of a buckling

structure body does not asily com ff, that is super-

ior in ndurance, and that has a strong force g n r-

ated by deformation of the buckling structure body.

5 Afurther object of the present invention is to con-

trol the actuating direction of a buckling structure

body with a simple structure.

Still another object of the present invention is to

provide an Inkjet head that has high speed response

10 and that can be adapted for high speed printing.

According to an aspect of the present invention,

an ink jet head having pressure applied to ink filled in

the Interior to discharge ink outwards includes a noz-

zle plate, a vessel, a buckling structure body, and

IS compression means. The nozzle plate includes a noz-

zle orifice. The vessel has an ink flow path commu-
nicating with the nozzle orifice. The buckling struc-

ture body has the center portion located between the

nozzle orifice and the ink flow path, and both ends

20 supported by being sandwiched k>etween the nozzle

plate and the vessel. The compression means serves

to apply compressh^e stress Inwards of the buckling

structure body. The buckling structure tx)dy is buck-

led by a compressive stress applied by the compres-

25 sion means, whereby the middle portion of the buck-

ling structure body is deformed towards the nozzle or-

ifice.

According to the ink jet head of the above-

described structure, both ends of the buckling struc-

30 ture body is sandwiched between the nozzle plate

and the vessel to be supported firmly. Therefore,

even If the buckling structure body Is repeatedly de-

formed at high speed by buckling, both ends of the

buckling structure body will not easily come off the

35 vessel, resulting in superior endurance.

Both ends of the buckling structure body sand-

wiched between the nozzle plate and the vessel pro-

vides the advantage of suppressing deformation of

the vessel caused by actuation of the buckling struc-

40 ture body even when the vessel is formed of a thin

structure. This prevents the force generated by defor-

mation of the buckling structure t>ody from being di-

minished by deformation of the vessel.

According to anotheraspect of the present inven-

45 tion, an ink jet head applying pressure to ink filled in

the interior to discharge ink outwards includes a noz-

zle plate, a vessel, a buckling structure k>ody, and

compression means. The nozzle plate Includes a noz-

zle orifice. The vessel has an ink flow path commu-
50 nteating with the nozzle orifice. The buckling struc-

ture body has the center portion located between the

nozzle orifice and the inkflow path, and a surface fac-

ing the nozzle orifice and a back face located at the

rear of the surface. The buckling structure body has

55 both ends supported by the vessel at the back face.

The oompressk>n means s rves t apply a oompres-

siv stress inwards of the buckling structure body.

The buckling structur t>ody is buckled by the com-

4
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pressive stress applied by the compression means,
wh reby the center portion of the buckling structure

body Is def rm d towards the nozzi riflce.

The inkjet head ofthe above-described structure

has both ends ofthe buckling structure body support- s

ed by the vessel at the back that feces the nozzle or-

ifice. By action of a moment, the buckling structure

body is deformed also towards the nozzle plate.

Therefore, the actuation direction of the buckling

structure body can be controlled with a simple struc- io

ture.

According to a further aspect of the present in-

ventton, an InkJet head applying pressure to ink filled

in the interior for discharging ink outwards Includes a

nozzle plate, a substrate, a buckling structure body, is

and compression means. The nozzle plate has a noz-

zle orifice. The substrate has an ink flow path com-
municating with the nozzle orifice. The buckling

structure body has the center portton located be-

tween the nozzle orifice and the ink flow path, and 20

both ends supported at least by the substrate. The
compression means serves to apply a compressive

stress inwards of the buckling structure body. The
buckling structure body is buckled according to the

compressive stress applied by the compression 25

means, whereby the center portton of the buckling

structure body is deformed towards the nozzle ori-

fice. The distance between the buckling structure

body and the substrate Is not nrtore than 10|im. The
width of the ink flow path in the substrate at the dos- 30

est position to the buckling structure body is not more
than 1/3 the length of the buckling portion of the buck-

ling structure body. The material of the substrate has
a thermal conducth^ity of at least 70W'nri 'K-i.

Because the Ink Jet head of the above-described 35

structure has the dimension of each unit and the ma-
terial of the substrate limited, the heat radiation of the

heated buckling structure body is superior. The buck-

ling structure body heated to a high temperature can
be cooled rapidly, resulting in a superior response of 40

heating and cooling. Thus, the Ink jet head of the

above-described structure is applicable to high speed
printing due to its high speed response.

The ink jet head according to the above three as-

pects of the present invention has the buckling struc- 45

ture body deformed by buckling. This buckling allows

the amount of displacement of the buckling structure

body in the longitudinal direction to be converted into

the amount ofdisplacement in the thickness direction.

In deformation based on buckling, even a small so

amount of displacement in the longitudinal direction

can be converted Into a great amount of displacement

in the thickness direction. Thus, a great amount of dis-

placement can be obtained without increasing the di-

mension of the buckling structure body. Thus, a 55

great r discharge f rcecanb btained.Th buckling

structure body can b buckled by fixing both nds of

the buckling structur b dy In th longitudinal direc-

tion, which is extremely simple in structure. Thus, the

dimension can be reduced easily. Thus, an ink jet

h ad is btained that can provide a greater discharge

force while maintaining the small size.

The buckling structure body must be heated to in-

duce buckling by heating. However, It is not neces-

sary to heat the buckling structure body to a temper-

ature at which ink itself is vaporized. In other words,

it is only necessary to heat the buckling structure

body up to a temperature according to the coefficient

of thermal expansion of the material. The buckling

structure body does not have to be heated to a high

temperature as In the case of a conventional bubble

type InkJet head. Therefore, thermal fatigue caused
by the repeated operation of heating to a high temper-

ature and cooling is reduced. Accordingly, deteriora-

tion of the plate member is reduced to increase the

lifetime thereof. Furthermore, power consumption is

reduced since there need for only a lower calorie.

A method of manufacturing an InkJet head for ap-

plying pressure to ink filled in the Interior for discharg-

ing ink outwards according to an aspect of the present

Invention includes the following steps.

On a main surface of a vessel, a buckling struc-

ture body is formed having both ends supported on
the main surface of the vessel. An ink ftow path hav-

ing an opening is fonmed pierdng the vessel and fac-

ing the center portion of the buckling structure body.

A nozzle plate having a nozzle orifice is formed. The
nozzle plate is coupled to the vessel and the buckling

structure body so that both ends of the buckling

structure body is sandwiched and supported be-

tween the vessel and the nozzle plate, and so that the

center portion of the buckling structure body Is locat-

ed between the nozzle orifice and the Ink flow path.

According to the method of manufecturing an ink

jet head of the above aspect, an Inkjet head can be
provided In which both ends of the buckling structure

body does not easily come off the vessel, that is, su-

perior in endurance, and that generates a great force

by the deformatton of the buckling structure body.

A method of manufacturing an Inkjet head apply-

ing pressure to ink filled in the interior for discharging

the Ink outwards includes the following steps.

A substrate is prepared of a material having a
thermal conductivity of at least 70W m-i K-^ A buck-

ling structure t>ody is formed having both ends sup-

ported on the main surface of the substrate so that

the distance between the buckling structure bodyand
the substrate is not more than 10^m. An ink flow path

having an opening is formed piercing the vessel and
facing the center portion of the buckling structure

body. The opening diameter of the ink flow path is not

more than 1/3 the length of the buckling portion ofthe

buckling structure body at the ink flow path located

closest to th buckling structure body. A nozzl plate

Is oonn cted to the substrat so that th c nt r p r-

ti nofthe buckling structure body is located betw en

5
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the nozzl orifice and th ink flow path.

According to an ink j t head manufacturing meth-

od of th above aspect an ink jet head can be man-
ufactured superior in heat radiation of the buckling

structure body, applicable to high speed response for

high speed printing.

The foregoing and other objects, features, as-

pects and advantages ofthe present invention will be-

come more apparent from the following detailed de-

scription of the present invention when taken in con-

junction with the accompanying drawings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Figs. 1 and 2 are secttonal views ofan Inkjet head

for describing the recording mechanism of the ink jet

head of the present invention.

Figs. 3 and 4 are sectional views schematicalty

showing an ink jet head according to a fIret embodi-

ment of the present invention in a standby state, and
an operating state, respectively.

Figs. 5A and 5B are perspective views of the ink

jet head according to the first embodiment of the pres-

ent invention showing the manner of displacement of

a buckling structure body.

Fig. 6 is a graph showing the relationship be-

tween temperature rise ofthe buckling structure body

and the maximum amount of buckling deformation

when a predetermined metal is employed for the

buckling structure body.

Figs. 7 and 8 are sectbnal views of an ink jet head

according to a second embodiment of the present In-

vention showing a standby state and an operating

state, respectively.

Fig. 9 is an exploded perepectlve view of an ink

jet head according to a third embodiment of the pres-

ent invention.

Fig. 10 is a plan view schematically showing a
structure of the ink jet head according to the third enrv

bodiment of the present invention.

Figs. 11 and 12 are sectional views taken along

lines X-X and XI-XI, respectively, of Fig. 10.

Figs. 13-18 are sectk>nal views of the ink jet head
according to the third embodiment of the present in-

vention sequentially showing the steps of manufac-

turing a casing thereof.

Fig. 19 is a sectional view of the ink jet head ac-

cording to the third embodiment of the present inven-

tion schematically showing an operating state there-

of.

Fig. 20 is a graph showing the relationship be-

tween temperature rise and the maximum amount of

buckling deformation of the buckling structure body

when the internal stress of the internal stress of the

buckling structure body is varied.

Figs. 21 and 22 are s ctional views f an ink jet

head according to a fourth mbodim ntofth pr sent

Invention corresponding t th s cti nal vi ws taken

along lines X-X and XI-XI, respectively, of Fig. 10.

Figs. 23-29 are s ctional vi wsofth Inkjet head

according to th f urth mb dimentofth pres nt in-

vention showing sequential steps of nnanufacturing a

5 casing thereof.

Fig. 30 is a graph showing the relationship k>e-

tween the internal stress and current density of nickel

formed by electroplating.

Fig. 31 is a sectbnal view of the ink jet head ac-

10 cording to the fourth embodiment of the present in-

vention showing an operating state thereof.

Fig. 32 is an exploded perepectlve view of an ink

Jet head according to a fifth embodiment of the pres-

ent Invention.

IS Fig. 33 is a plan view schematically showing a

structure of the ink head according to the fifth enrv

bodiment of the present invention.

Figs. 34 and 35 are sectional views of the ink jet

head taken along lines X-X and XI-XI, respectively, of

20 Fig. 33.

Fig. 36 is a secttonal view of the ink Jet head ac-

cording to the fifth embodiment of the present inven-

tion showing an operating state thereof.

Fig. 37 is a diagram for describing the flow of heat

25 generated by the buckling structure body.

Fig. 38 is a graph showing the relationship k>e-

tween thickness and response speed of a buckling

structure body.

Fig. 39 is a graph showing change in response

30 speed over the dtstanee between a buckling structure

body and a sut)strate.

Fig. 40 is graph showing the relationship between

the ink flow path width and the response speed over

the distance between the buckling structure body and

35 the substrate.

Fig. 41 is a graph showing the relationship be-

tween the thickness of the substrate and response

speed.

Fig. 42A is a graph showing the temperature pro-

40 file of the buckling structure body.

Fig. 42B is a graph of the drive waveform.

Figs. 43A-43H are sectional views of the ink Jet

head according to the fifth embodiment ofthe present

invention showing sequential steps of manufacturing

45 a casing thereof.

Figs. 44 and 45 are sectional views of an ink jet

head according to a sixth embodiment of the present

invention showing a standby state and an operating

stete, respectively.

so Figs. 46 and 47 are sectional views of an ink Jet

head according to a seventh embodiment of the pres-

ent invention showing a stendby stete and an operat-

ing stete, respectively.

Figs. 48 and 49 are sectional views of an Inkjet

55 head according to an eighth embodiment of the pres-

ent invention showing a stendby stet and an operat-

ing stete, respectively.

Figs. 50 and 51 ar s cti nal vi ws f an ink j t
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head according to a ninth enrtbodlment f the present

inv nti n showing a standby state and an operating

state, respectively.

Figs. 52 and 53 are sectional views of a first con-

ventional ink jet head showing a standby state and an s

operating state, respectively.

Figs. 54 and 55 are sectional views of a second
conventional ink jet head showing a standby state and
an operating state, respectively.

Fig. 56 is an exploded perspective view of a third io

conventional Inkjet head.

Figs. 57A-57F are operation step views for de-

scribing the recording nnechanism of a bubblejet type

ink jet head.

Fig. 58 is a diagram for describing problems en- is

countered in the second conventional Inkjet head.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

20

Embodiments of the present invention will be de-

scribed hereinafter with reference to the drawings.

Referring to Fig. 1 , an ink jet head according to

the present inventton includes a buckling structure

body 1 , a compressive force generation means 3, a 25

casing 5, and a nozzle plate 7.

A vessel with a hollow cavity is formed by casing

5 and nozzle plate 7. A plurality of nozzle orifices 7a
are provided in nozzle plate 7. Each nozzle orifice 7a
is formed in a conical or funnel configuration. An ink 30

feed inlet 5b is provided at the inner wall of casing 5

for supplying Ink 80 inside the hollow cavity. The inner

wall of ink supply inlet 5b forms an ink flow path 5c.

A pair of attach frames 5a extending Inwards is pro-

vMed atthe Innerwall ofcasing 5.A buckling structure 35

body 1 is fbcedly attached to the surface of the pair of

attach frames 5a facing nozzle orifice 7a via com-
pressive force generation means 3.

Buckling structure body 1 is a plate-like member
extending in the planar direction (longitudinal direc- 40

tion). Both ends in the longitudinal direction of buck-

ling structure body 1 is fixedly attached to compres-
sive force generatton means 3.

Buckling structure body 1 is formed of a material

that contracts and expands at least in the longitudinal 45

(in the direction of arrow D) by an external factor such

as heating. Nozzle orifice 7a is located in nozzle plate

7 facing buckling structure body 1.

According to an operation of Inkjet head 10, ink

80 is supplied from ink feed inlet 5b, so that the hollow so

cavity interior of the vessel is filled with Ink 80. Buck-

ling structure body 1 Is therefore immersed in ink 80.

Then, buckling structure body 1 is, for example, heat-

ed. This causes buckling structure t>ody 1 to expand
in the longitudinal direction (the direction ofarrow D^). 55

How V r, t>oth nds in th longitudinal direction of

buckling structure body 1 is fixed to attach fram s 5a
bycompressiv f rceg nerattonm ans 3. Therefore,

buckling structure body 1 cannot expand In the long-

itudinal directi n. Inst ad. a compressiv f rce P^ is

appli d in th direction of arrow F^ as a reactiv force

thereof, which is accumulated in buckling structure

body 1 . Buckling structure body 1 establishes a buck-

ling defonmation as shown in Fig. 2 when compres-
sive force exceeds the buckle load Pe of buckling

structure body 1.

By virtue of the buckle deformation of buckling

structure body 1, pressure is exerted to ink 80 be-

tween buckling structure body 1 and nozzle plate 7.

This applied pressure is propagated through ink 80,

whereby Ink 80 is urged outwards via nozzle orifice

7a. As a result, an ink droplet 80a Is formed outside

ink jet head 10 to be sprayed outwards. Thus, printing

(recording) onto a printing face is carried out by spray-

ing out ink droplet 80a.

A specific structure of the present invention em-
ploying the above-described recording mechanism
will be described hereinafter.

Embodiment 1

Referring to Fig. 3, an ink jet head 30 according

to a first emt>odiment of the present invention in-

cludes a buckling structure body 21, an insulative

member 23, a casing 25, a nozzle plate 27, and a pow-
er source 29.

Similar to the description of Fig. 1 , a hollow cavity

Is provided by casing 25 and nozzle plate 27. An ink

feed inlet 25b is provided in casing 25 to supply Ink

into the hollow cavity. At the inner wall of casing 25
which forms an ink flow path 25c, attach frames 25a
are provkled extending inwards. Buckling structure

body 21 Is fixedly attached via Insulath^e member 23
to the surface of attach frame 25a feeing nozzle plate

27. A plurality of nozzle orifices 27a are formed in

nozzle plate 27 facing buckling structure body 21.

Each nozzle orifice 27a has a conical or funnel-like

configuration, communicating with the outside world.

Buckling structure body 21 isformed ofa material

such as metal that has conductivity and that can gen-

erate elastic deformation. Buckling structure body 21

Is rectangular. A pair of electrodes 21a and 21 b for en-

ergizing current are provided at both ends of buckling

structure body 21 . One of electrodes 21a can be con-

nected to power source 29 by a switch. The connec-

tion and disconnection between one electrode 21a
and power source 29 can be selected by turning

on/off the switch. The other electrode 21b is ground-

ed.

According to an operation of ink jet head 30 of the

present embodiment, Ink 80 is supplied through ink

feed inlet 25b to fill the hollow cavity Interior with ink

80. As a result, buckling structure body 21 is im-

mera d in ink 80.

Here, the switch is turn d on to apply voltag t

on I ctrod 21a, whereby current flows to buckling

7
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structure b dy 21 . Buckling structur body 21 is heat-

d by resistance h ating t yield thermal xpansion.

M re specifically, buciding structure body 21 tries to

expand at least in the longitudinal direction (arrow D2)

by thermal expansion.

However, expansion deformation cannot be es-

tablished since both ends in the longitudinal direction

of buckling structure body 21 is fixed to attach frame

5a via insulative memt>er 23. Therefore* compressive

force P2 is exerted from both ends of buckling struc-

ture body 21 in arrow F2 to be accumulated. When
compressive force Pa exceeds the buckle load Pc of

buckling structure body 21, buckling deformation as

shown in Fig. 4 occurs in buckling structure body 21.

According to this buckle deformatk>n, buckling

structure body 21 buckles so that the center portion

in the longitudinal direction of budding structure body
21 is displaced towards nozzle plate 27. This buckling

of buckling structure body 21 causes pressure to be

exerted to ink 80 between buckling structure body 21

and nozzle plate 27. The applied pressure is propa-

gated through ink 80, whereby ink 80 is urged out-

wards of ink jet head 30 via nozzle orifice 27a. As a

result an ink droplet 80a is formed outside ink jet

head 30 to be sprayed out. Thus, printing is carried

out with the sprayed ink droplet 80a.

The buckling deformation will be described in de-

tail hereinafter with reference to Figs. 5A and 5B.

Referring to Fig. 5A, buckling structure body 21

has a modulus of direct elasticity of E (N/m^), a coef-

ficient of linear expansion of a, a length of ^(m). a

width of b(m), and a thickness of h(m). When the rise

in temperature of buckling structure body 21 is T (**C),

the compressh^e force P2 is expressed as EaTbh(N).

When compressive force P2 is below the buckle load

Pe of buckling structure body 21 , displacement is not

seen in buckling structure body 21, and compressive

force P2 is accumulated in buckling structure body 21

as internal stress. Buckling structure body 21 is buck-

led to exhibit buckling deformation when compressive

force P2 exceeds buckle load Pq. This deformation

causes the center portfon in the longitudinal direction

of buckling structure body 21 to be displaced in the

dlrectk>n of arrow G2 as shown in Fig. 5B.

Buckling structure t>ody 21 is displaced in the di-

rection of arrow G2 due to a compressive force P2 be-

ing generated at the interface with insulath^e member
23 that fixes buckling structure body 21. This com-
pressive force Is generated at a regfon side of buck-

ling structure t>ody 21 opposite to the nozzle plate

side as shown in Fig. 4.

More specifically, both ends of buckling structure

body 21 is fixed to casing 25 via insulative member 23
at the back cavity side of the surface of budding

structure body 21 facing nozzle orifice 27a. During

op ration of ink jet head 30, compressive f rc P2 is

g nerated mainly at th junction foce betw en insu-

lath^ memb r23 and buckling structure body 21. The

axis where the moment of ar a f buckling structure

body 21 is 0, i.e. th c ntroid, pass s through th cen-

ter of th cross section of buckling structure body 21

in the figure along the longitudinal direction. There-

5 fore, there is deviatk>n between the centroid and the

line of action of compressive force P2. Here, the line

of action of compressive force P2 with respect to the

centroid is at the opposite side of nozzle plate 27. This

causes a moment to be generated in the direction of

10 arrow M2 according to the offset between compres-

sive force P2 and the centroid. This moment acts to

displace buckling structure body 21 in the directton of

anrow G2, i.e. towards nozzle plate 21 . Budding struc-

ture body 21 is always deformed towards nozzle plate

IS 27 in response to this deformation caused by buck-

ling.

According to a technical document on strength of

materials, for example, "Strength of Materials" by

Yoshio Ohashi (Baihukan), buckling load Pe is ex-

20 pressed as Pc=n^Bbh^/3^^ in the case of a long col-

umn having both ends supported. Therefore, buckling

occure when P>Pc, i.e. when the temperature rise of

buckling structure body 21 is greater than n^h^/3a(^.

More specifically, when a buckling structure

25 body is formed of aluminum (Af ) with a length of

f=300^m, a width of b=60^m, and a thickness of

h=6^, buckling occure when the temperature rise is

at least 45*'C. When buckling structure body 21 is

formed of nickel with the above-described dimensfon,

30 buckling occurs at the temperature rise of at least

73»C.

According to the simulation calculation shown In

Fig. 6, the maximum amount of buckling deformation

is 16.3pm at a temperature rise of 300**C with a buck-

35 ling structure txxJy 21 of aluminum of the above-

described dimension. With buckling structure body

21 formed of nickel under the same condition, the

maximum amount of buckling deformation is 12.2)im.

The amount of thermal expansion in the longitu-

40 dinal direction at a temperature rise of 300^*0 when
both ends of buckling structure body 21 is not fixed

(on the basis ofa room temperature of20*'C) is 2.4pm
for aluminum and 1.5pm for nickel. It is appredated

that the amount of buckle deformation under the

45 same heating temperature is significantly greater

than the amount of thermal expansion. That is to say,

a slightamount of displacement in the longitudinal di-

rectton can be converted into a great amount of de-

formation in the thickness directfon of buckling struc-

50 turebody21.
Inkjet head 30 of the present embodiment utiliz-

ing this buckling phenomenon can convert a slight

displacement in the longitudinal direction (the direc-

tion of arrow D2) of buckling structure body 21 into a

55 great amount ofdeformation in the thickness direction

(direction of anrow G2). Th r for , a great amount of

displac m nt in the thickn ss direction can b ob-

tein dtoprovid a great rdischarg forc without in-

8
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creasing the size of buckling staicture body 21.

B th ndsinth longitudinal direction of buckling

structure body 21 is fixed to casing 25 rn ord r to s-

tablish buckling in buckling structure body 21. The
structure thereof is extremely simple. This simple

structure provides the advantage of allowing the size

of ink Jet head 30 of the present embodiment to be re-

duced. Thus, an ink jet head 30 can be realized that

can provide a great discharge force while maintaining

the small dimension.

It is not necessary to heat buckling structure

body 21 tip to a temperature at which ink itself is va-

porized In Ink jet head 30 of the present embodiment.

In contrast to a conventional bubble type ink jet head,

heating is required up to a temperature according to

the coefficient of thermal expansion of the material of

buckling structure body 21. It is not necessary to ach-

ieve heating to a high temperature such as lOOO'^C.

for example, which Is typical for a bubble type ink jet

head. In Ink Jet head 30 of the present embodiment
Therefore, thermal fatigue of buckling structure body

21 caused by the repeated operation of heating to

high temperature and then cooling can be sup-

pressed. This reduces deterioration of buckling struc-

ture body 21 caused by heat fatigue, leading to in-

crease In the lifetime thereof.

Because buckling structure body 21 has both

ends supported at the backfece thereof facing nozzle

orifice 27a in Inkjet head 30 of the present embodi-

ment, buckling structure body 21 is always displaced

towards nozzle orifice 27a. Therefore, the direction of

displacement of buckling structure body 21 can be
controlled with a simple structure.

The present invention is not limited to the first

embodiment where buckling structure body 21 is

buckled taking advantage of thermal expansion of

buckling structure body 21 subjected to heating, and
any method can be employed as long as buckling

takes place. In other words, some external factor can

be applied to buckling structure body 21 by which

buckling occurs In buckling structure body 21 . More
specifically, buckling may be induced using a piezo-

electric element.

A method of inducing buckling using a piezoelec-

tric element will be described hereinafter as a second
embodiment of the present invention.

Embodiment 2

Referring to Fig. 7, an Inkjet head 50 according

to a second embodiment of the present inventbn in-

cludes a buckling structure body 41, a casing 45, a
nozzle plate 47, a piezoelectric element 51 and a pair

of electrodes 53a and 53b.

A hollow cavity is fonfned by casing 45 and nozzle

plate47.Aninkf edini t45bfor8upplying ink into the

hollow cavity is provid din casing 45. At th innerwall

f casing 45 forming an Ink current path 45c, a pair f

attach frames 45a is provided extending inwards. A
buckling structure body 41 is fixedly attached via pie-

zoel ctric element 51 to the pair of attach frames 45a
at the surface facing nozzle plate 47.

5 One of the ends in the longitudinal directton of

buckling structure body 41 Is directly fbced to attach

frame 45a. The other end is fixedly attached to attach

frame 45a via piezoelectric element 51.

A pair of electrodes 53a and 53b are disposed on

10 piezoelectric element 51 in an opposing manner so

that piezoelectric element 51 is displaced at least in

the directk)n of arrow J. One electrode 53a can be

connected to a powersource 49 via a switch. The con-

nection/disconnection between one electrode 53a
15 and power source 49 can be selected by turning

on/off the switch. The other electrode 53b is ground-

ed.

At the initial operation of Ink Jet head 50 of the

second embodiment of the present Invention, voltage

20 is not applied to one electrode 53a. During this OFF
state, ink is supplied through Ink feed inlet 45b to fill

the cavity with ink 80.

Then, the switch is turned on, whereby voltage is

applied to one electrode 53a by power source 49 This

25 application of voltage causes piezoelectric element

51 to expand In the direction of arrow J. By this dis-

placement of piezoelectric element 51. compressive

force P3 is applied to buckling structure body 41 in the

direction of arrow F3. Buckling structure body 41

30 buddes as shown in Fig. 8 when compressive force

P3 exceeds the buckle load of buckling structure body

41.

Referring to Fig. 8, buckling structure body 41 is

buckled so that the center portion in the longitudinal

35 direction of buckling structure body 41 Is displaced In

the direction of arrow G3 (thickness direction). This

displacement of budding structure body 41 causes

pressure to be exerted to ink 80 between buckling

structure body 41 and nozzle plate 47. The applied

40 pressure Is propagated through ink 80, whereby ink is

urged outwards via nozzle orifice 47a. As a result, an
ink droplet 80a Is formed outward of ink Jet head 50
to be sprayed out. TTius, printing is carried out onto a
print plane by Ink droplets 60a.

45 In the event that the applied voltage is limited, as

described before, a great amount of displacement of

piezoelectric element 51 cannot be obtained. How-
ever, the present embodiment utilizes buckling defor-

mation as in the first embodiment This buckling de-

50 formation allows a small amount of displacement in

the longitudinal direction to be converted into a great

anrraunt of displacement in the thickness direction.

Therefore, the small amount of displacement in the

longitudinal direction of the piezoelectric element can

55 be converted into a great amount of displacement In

th thickness directton (directton of arrow G3) of bulk-

ing structur body 41. Th refore, a great amount f

displacement can be obtain d also In ink J t h ad 50

9
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of the present embodiment without increasing th di-

mension as In the case wh r a iay r d type r bi-

morph type pi zoelectric el m nt is used. Thus, a

great discharge force of ink droplets can be obtained

while maintaining the small dimension of Inkjet head
50 in the present embodiment.

Because both ends of buckling structure body 41

is supported at the back face that faces nozzle orifice

as in the first embodiment, buckling structure body 41

is always deformed towards nozzle orifice 47a.

The structure of the Inkjet head of the present in-

vention is not limited to the above-described first and
second embodiments in which only one surface ofthe

ends ofthe buckling structure body is fixed to the cas-

ing and the ends of the buckling structure body may
have t>oth side faces sandwiched.

A structure where both ends of a buckling struc-

ture body are supported In a sandwiched manner will

be described hereinafter as a third embodiment ofthe

present Inventton.

Embodiment 3

Referring to Fig. 9, an Inkjet head 150 according

to a third embodiment of the present inventk)n in-

cludes an ink cover 106, a nozzle plate 107, a cavity

109, and a casing 110.

Referring to Figs. 9 and 10, nozzle plate 107 has

a thickness of approximately 0.1mm, for example,

and is formed of a glass material. A plurality of nozzle

orifices 107a piercing nozzle plate 107 are arranged

in a predetermined direction. A nozzle orifice 107a Is

formed in nozzle plate 107 in a conical or funnel-like

configuration by etching with hydrofluoric acid.

Cavity 109 is formed of a stainless steel plate

having a thickness of 20-50|im, for example. In cavity

109, a plurality of openings 109a forming a pressure

chamber is provided penetrating cavity 109. The plur-

ality of openings 109a are provided corresponding to

the plurality of nozzle orifices 107a. Opening 109a is

formed by a punching work.

A casing 110 includes a substrate 105, a plurality

of buckling structure bodies 101, and an insulath^e

member 111. A tapered concave portion 105a Is pro-

vided piercing substrate 105. The plurality of buckling

structure bodies 101 are provided on one surface of

substrate 105 with an insulative member 111 there-

between. Each buckling structure t>ody 101 Is provid-

ed corresponding to each nozzle orifice 107a. A pilot

electrode 123 and a common electrode 125 are

drawn out from each buckling structure body 101 for

connection with an external electric means. Pilot

electrode 123 and common electrode 125 are fbcedly

provided on substrate 105 by insulative member 111.

Current flows from power source 113 to each pilot

1 ctrode 123 via a switch.

Each buckling structur body 101 has a two
lay red structure fa thick film lay r 101a and a thin

film layer 101b. Thick film layer 101a is located closer

t substrate 105 than thin film lay r 101b. Thick film

lay r 101a isfonmed fa material having a coeffici nt

of linear expansion smaller than that of thin film layer

5 1 01 b. Th ick film layer 1 01a is formed of, for example,

polycrystalllne silicon (coefficient of linear expan-

sion: 2.83 X 10^) of4.5jim in thickness. Thin film layer

1 01 b is formed of, for example, aluminum (coefficient

of linear expansion: 29 x 10-^) of 0.5)^ in thickness.

10 Substrate 105 is formed of a single crystalline sil-

icon substrate of a plane orientation of (1 00).

Aconcave portion 106a ofa predetermined depth

is provided at the surface of ink cover 106. A portion

106b communicates with one side of Ink cover 106

15 which becomes an ink feed inlet.

Referring to Figs. 11 and 12, nozzle plate 107 is

bonded to casing 110 by a non-conductive epoxy ad-

hesive agent 117 via cavity 109. Nozzle plate 107,

cavity 109, and casing 110 are arranged so that buck-

20 ling structure bodies 1 01 a and 101b conte directly be-

neath each nozzle orifice 107a via each opening

109a. Thus, each opening 109a forms a cavity

through which buckling structure bodies 101a and

101b apply pressure to ink, i.e. forms a pressure

25 chamber.

Ink cover 1 06 is fixedly attached to casing 1 1 0 by

an epoxy type adhesive agent (not shown). Here, an
ink chamber 121 is formed by a tapered concave unit

(ink flow path) 105a provided in casing 110 and a con-

so cave portton 1 06a provided In ink cover 1 06. Ink feed

inlet 106b is provided so as to communicate with ink

chamber 121. Ink 80 Is supplied to ink chamber 121

from an external ink tank layer (not shown) through

ink feed inlet 106b.

35 Aoontinuous cavity is formed by inkchamber 121

and pressure chamt>er 109a by arrangement of the

above-described components. Ink can be supplied to

ink chamber 121 via ink feed inlet 106b. Ink can be

discharged and sprayed outwards from pressure

40 chamber 1 09a via nozzle orifice 1 07a.

For the sake of simplicity, the present embodi-

ment is described ofa multinozzle head having 4 noz-

zle orifices 107a. The ink jet head of the present in-

vention is not limited to this number of nozzle orifices

45 107a, and an arbitrary number thereof can be de-

signed.

A method of manufacturing casing 110 in partic-

ular will be described of Inkjet head 1 50 ofthe present

embodiment.

so Referring to Fig. 13, a substrate 105 is prepared

formed of single crystalline silicon of a plane orienta-

tion of (100). Silicon oxide (SIO2) 111 including 6-8%
phosphorus (P) (referred to as PSG (Phospho-Silh

cate Glass) hereinafter) is formed by a LPCVD device

58 to a thickness of 2^m. for example, on both faces of

substrat 105. Then, a polycrystallin silicon lay r

101a that does not indude impuriti s is grown to a
thickness ofapproximat ly4.5^m by a LPCVD device

10
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on respective PSG layers 111. Next, an annealing

step is carried out for approximately 1 hour in a nitride

ambient an lectncfurnac of approximately lOOO^C.

During this annealing process, phosphorus from PSG
layer 111 diffuses into polycrystalline silicon layer

101a. Therefore, polycrystalline silicon layer 101a is

made conductive.

For the salce of simplicity, the upper side of sub-

strate 1 05 is referred to as the surface, and the lower

side of substrate 105 is referred to as the back face

in the drawing.

Referring to Fig. 14. polycrystalline silicon layer

101a at the back face of substrate 105 is removed t>y

etching. An aluminum layer 101b is grown to a thick-

ness of O.S^m by a sputtering device on polycrystal-

line silicon layer 101a at the surface of sut>strate 105.

Then, aluminum layer 101 band polycrystalline silicon

layer 101a are etched by a dry etching device.

By this etching process, aluminum layer 101 b and
polycrystalline silicon layer 101a are patterned to a
desired configuration as shown in Fig. 15. Thus, a

buckling structure body 101 of aluminum layer 101b
and polycrystalline silicon layer 101a is formed.

Referring to Fig. 16, polyimide 113 is applied by
a spin coater to protect patters 1 01 a, 1 01 b on the sur-

face of substrate 1 05. PSG layer 111 at the back face
of substrate 105 is also patterned. Using this pat-

terned PSG layer 111 as a mask, silicon substrate 1 05
is etched with an EDP liquid (including ethylenedia-

mine, pyrocatechol and water) ¥^ich is an anisotropic

etching liquid. By this etching process, a tapered con-

cave portion 105a penetrating silicon substrate 105
Is formed. Then, PSG layer 111 at the backface of sil-

icon substrate 105 is etched away.

Referring to Fig 17. PSG layer 111 on the back
face of substrate 105 is partially removed together

with the removal of PSG layer 111 at the back face of

silicon substrate 105. Finally, polyimide 113 is etched

away to result in casing 110 having a desired struc-

ture as shown in Fig. 18.

The operatton of InkJet head 150 according to the

third embodiment of the present invention will be de-

scribed hereinafter.

Referring to Figs. 11 and 12, Ink 80 is supplied

from an external ink tank via Ink feed inlet 106b,

whereby ink chamber 121 and pressure chamber
1 09a are filled with ink 80. Then, current flows to pilot

electrode 123 and common electrode 125 by opera-

tion of the switch shown in Fig. 10. This causes buck-

ling structure body 1 0la and 1 01 b to be heated by re-

sistance heating, whereby thermal expansion is to

take place at least in the longitudinal direction. How-
ever, buckling structure body 101 has both ends in

the longitudinal direction fbced to substrate 1 05 via in-

sulative member 111. Therefore, buckling structure

body 101 cannot stabllsh expansion d f rmati n in

th longitudinal direction (th direction of arrow D4).

As a reacth^ force there f, c mpresslv f roe P4 is

gen rated in the directi n of anrow F4 to be accumu-
lated in buckling structure body 101. When the t nrv

perature f buckling structure body 101 is raised so
that compressive force P4 exceeds the buckle load,

6 buckling deformation occurs in buckling structure

body 101 as shown In Fig. 19.

Refem'ng to Fig. 19, buckling defonmation of

buckling structure body 101 causes the center por-

tion in the longitudinal direction to be displaced con-

10 stantly towards arrow G4. By buckling defomnation of

buckling structure body 101, pressure is exerted to

ink 80 so that fills pressure chamber 1 09a. This pres-

sure is propagated through ink 80, whereby ink 80 is

urged outwards through nozzle orifice 107a. Ink 80
15 pushed outwards forms an ink droplet 80a outside ink

jet head 150 to be sprayed out. Thus, printing to a
printing plane is carried out by the sprayed out ink

droplet 80a.

Buckling structure t>ody 101 of Inkjet head 150
20 of the present emt>odiment has the center portion in

the longitudinal direction displaced in a predeter-

mined direction (the directk>n of arrow G4) by buckling

defonmation. The reason why the center portion is dis-

placed towards a predetermined direction will t>e de-

25 scribed in detail hereinafter.

According to ink jet head 150 of the present enrv

bodiment, buckling structure body 101 has a two
layered structure of a thick film layer 101a and a thin

film layer 101b. Thick film layer 101a is formed of a
30 material having a coefficient of linear expansion

smaller than that of thin film layer 101b. When buck-

ling structure t>ody 101 entirely is raised to a prede-

termined temperature, the amount of thenmal expan-
sk>n of thin film layer 101b becomes greaterthan that

35 of thick film layer 101a. By difference in the amount
of thermal expansion of the two layers, buckling

structure body 101 is deformed towards the nozzle

plate 1 07 side which is lower in resistance.

The above-described thin film layer 101 b has an
40 amount of thermal expansion greater than that of

thick film layer 101a. and the expanding force to-

wards the longitudinal directbn is greater in thin film

layer 101b. When buckling structure body 101 is dis-

placed in the direction ofarrow G4, thin film layer 101b
45 is deformed at a curvature relatively greater than that

of thick film layer 101a. Even if the expanding force

of thin film layer 1 0 1 b Is greater than that of thick film

layer 101a. the inner compressive stress which is a
reactive force thereof is relaxed by defonmation at a

so greater curvature.

In contrast, when buckling structure body 101 is

displaced in a direction opposite to the direction of ar-

row G4, thin film layer 1 01 b is deformed at a curvature

smaller than that of thick film layer 1 0la. In this case,

55 the amount of relaxation of internal compressive

stress in thin film layer 1 01b is lower than in the cas
of dispiacem nt in th dir ctk>n of arrow G4. There-

fore, the resistance in buckling structure body 101 is

11
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increas d, wh reby buckling structur body 101 is

displaced towards nozzle plate 107. It Is therefore

possibi to control th bulking of buckling structure

body 101 to be displaced constantly in a predeter-

mined direction. Thus, erroneous operation of an ink

jet head is prevented.

Because the ends of the buckling structure body

101 is supported so as to be sandwiched between

nozzle plate 107 and substrate 105, effects set forth

in the following are obtained.

When a plurality of buckling structure bodies 101

are arranged to form a multinozzle, deformation

(warp) is generated in substrate 105 if low in thick-

ness (for example, approximately 500^m when using

a silicon substrate) due to a reactive force from buck-

ling structure body 101 when a plurality of buckling

structure bodies 101 are actuated at one time. This

deformation of substrate 105 attenuates the force

generated in buckling structure body 101.

However, defomfiatlon of substrate 105 Is sup-

pressed by virtue of the structure where both ends of

buckling structure body 101 is supported by being

sandwiched between substrate 105 and nozzle plate

109. This prevents the force generated at buckling

structure body 101 from being attenuated.

In ink jet head 150 of the present embodiment,

both ends of buckling structure body 1 01 is supported

so as to be sandwiched by substrate 1 05 and nozzle

plate 107. This reduces the probability ofthe buckling

structure t>ody from coming off the supporting mem-
ber in comparison with the case where only one sur-

face of both ends of the buckling structure body are

supported.

In general, the stress generated by deformation

caused by buckling of a bucking structure body is

most greatly exerted on the portion where the buck-

ling structure body is supported to substrate 105.

There is a possibility of the buckling structure body

repeatedly deformed at high speed being detached

from the supporting portion when both ends of the

buckling structure body is supported only by one side

surface.

If both ends of the buckling structure body 101 is

supported having both skJes thereof sandwiched,

stress generated by deformation of the buckling

structure body is dispersed towards the interface of

the supporting member at either sides to further

strengthen the supporting force. This reduces the

possibility of the detachment ofthe buckling structure

body. Thus, ink jet heat 150 of the present invention

is extremely superior in endurance.

In ink jet head 150 of the present embodiment,

thick film 101a is considerably greater in thickness

than thin film layer 101b of the buckling structure

body. Calculating the buckling characteristics of the

buckling structur body with th m chanical charac-

t ristics of polycrystallin silicon forming thick film

layer 101a, buckling occurs in th buckling structure

body at a temperature of at least 147''C with the di-

m nston f th I ngth f=400^m. th width b=60jim,

and the thickn ss h=4.5^m. Calculating by a more de-

tailed simulation the maximum amount of buckling

5 deformation when the temperature of the buckling

structure body rises is 5.4^m at the temperature of

300«C.

The amount of thermal expansion in the direction

of the length at the temperature of SOO'^'C (based on

10 the room temperature of 20''C) when both ends of the

buckling structure body are not fixed is 0.17^m with

polycrystalline silicon. It is therefore appreciated that

the amount of displacement is significantly greater In

the present buckling defonnation in which the dis-

15 placement amount in the longitudinal direction Is con-

verted in the displacement amount in the thickness di-

rectbn in comparison with the case where displace-

ment is induced in the longitudinal direction by ther-

mal expansion. By taking advantage of this buckling

20 phenomenon, a great amount of defonnation can be

obtained in the thickness direction.

Buckling structure body 101 is not limited to a two

layered structure of a thick film layer 101a and a thin

film layer 101b in Inkjet head 150 of the present em-
25 bodinnent, and a structure of more than two layers

may be used.

Thick film layer 101a and thin film layer 101b of

buckling structure body 101 are formed of materials

differing in the coefficient of linear expansion. The
30 buckling direction of buckling structure body 101 is

controlled by this difference. However, the present in-

vention is not limited to this structure for controlling

the buckling direction in Inkjet head 150, and a similar

result can be obtained by using a material with almost

35 no internal compresshfe stress for thick film layer

101a, and by using a material of great internal conn-

pressive stress, for example, a silicon oxide layer

grown by a sputtering device for thin film layer 101b

of the two layered structure.

40 It is also possible to apply internal stress in ad-

vance in buckling structure body 21 shown in Fig. 3,

and control the temperature at which buckling occurs

in the buckling structure body by controlling the inter-

nal stress. This will be described in detail hereinafter.

45 Referring to Fig. 5A, buckling structure body 21

has a modulus of direct elasticity of E(N/m^, a coef-

ficient of linear expansion of a, a length of f(m), a

width of b(m), and a thickness of h(m). The internal

stress set in buckling structure body 21 Is o(Pa). As-

50 suming that a is a value at the room temperature of

20**C, the signs of o are + and - when the internal

stress is a compressive stress and a tensile stress,

respectively. Assuming that the temperature is raised

by T'^C from the room temperature of 20*'C, compres-

55 sive force P2 is expressed as (EaT+a)bh(N). Buckling

occurs in buckling structure body 21 when compres-

siv force P2 xce ds buckl load Pe, whereby th

portl n substantially at the center in th longitudinal

12
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direction of buckling structure body 21 is displaced in

th direction of anrow G2.

In the case of a long column having both ends
supported as described above, budding load

Pe=ic2Ebh3/3f2 Therefore, the temperature Tc at

which buckling occurs by P>Pc (referred to as "buck-

ling temperature" hereinafter) is (n^h^/daf2)-(a/Ea).

When an internal stress is applied in advance in

buckling structure body 21 at the room temperature

(20''C), the buckling temperature becomes lower by

a/Ea in comparison with the case where an internal

stress is not applied. More specifically, buckling tem-

perature Te can be reduced as the Internal stress o
applied to buckling structure twdy 21 at room temper-

ature becomes greater.

For example, In a buckling structure body 21

formed of nickel (Ni) with the dimension of SOO^m in

length f , 60^m in width b, and 6^m in thickness h,

buckling occurs at the temperature rise of 73''C in

buckling structure body 21 when the internal stress

a at room temperature is 0 (Pa). When the internal

stress a at room temperature Is set to 50MPa (com-

pressive stress) in a buckling structure body of the

same material and dimension, buckling occurs in

buckling structure body 21 when the temperature rise

in buckling structure body 21 t>ecomes 49X.
The graph of Fig. 20 has the temperature rise of

the buckling structure body plotted along the abscis-

sa and the maximum amount of buckling deformation

plotted along the ordinate. a=OPa shows the case
where the internal stress in the buckling structure

body at room temperature (20^*0) is 0, and a=50MPa
shows the case where the compressive stress of

SOIMPa is added to the buckling structure body at

room temperature. When internal stress a is not add-

ed at room temperature, a deformation anrK>unt of

9.2^m is generated at the temperature rise of 200''C

of the buckling structure body. When a compressh^e

stress of SOMPa is added at room temperature, a de-

formation amount of 10.1^m is obtained at the tem-

perature rise of200X of the buckling structure body.

it is therefore appreciated that a greater amount
of buckling deformation can be obtained by adding an
internal stress in advance at room temperature. Thus,

the discharge force for discharging Ink can be in-

creased in an Inkjet head.

A specific structure of an ink Jet head realizing

the above mechanism will be described hereinafter

as the fourth emt>odiment of the present invention.

Embodiment 4

An ink jet head 250 of the present embodiment
shown in Figs. 21 and 22 differs from Inkjet head 150
ofthe third embodiment in the structure of casing 110.

The structur of buckling structure body 201 partic-

ularly f casing 210 diff rs from that of th third em-
bodim nt

M re specifically, ink Jet head 250 of the present

inventi n includes a buckling structure body 201 of a

double layered structure of a thickfilm layer201a and
a thin film layer 201b. Thickfilm layer 201a and thin

5 film layer 201 b have different compressive forces in

the room temperature. In other words, the compres-

sive stress of thick film layer 201a is set lower than

that of thin film layer 201b. Thickfilm layer 201 a and
thin film layer 201 b are formed of, for example, nickel.

10 The other elements of ink jet head 250 of the

present embodiment is similar to those of InkJet head
1 50 of the third emkXKliment and their description will

not be repeated.

A method of manufacturing particularly casing

IS 210 in ink jet head 250 of the fourth embodiment will

be described hereinafter.

Referring to Fig. 23, a single crystalline silicon

sut>strate 105 of a plane orientatton of (100) is pre-

pared. Silicon oxide (Si02) 111 including 6-8% of

20 phosphorus (P) Is grown to a thickness of2^m, for ex-

ample, by a LPCVD device at both faces of substrate

105. Then, a plated underlying film (not shown) of

nickel is formed to a thickness of 0.09^m. for exanrv

ple, by a sputtering device on one PSG layer 111. A
25 thick nickel layer 201a having a predetermined com-

pressive Internal stress is grown to a thtekness of

5.5^m, for example, on the surface of the plated un-

derlying film by electroplating technique.

For the sake of simplification, the upper face in

30 the drawing of substrate 1 05 Is referred to as the sur-

face, and the lower face is refenred to as the back

face.

Referring to Fig. 25, a thin nickel layer 201b hav-

ing a compressive Internal stress greater than that of

35 thick nickel layer 201a is grown to a thickness of

0.5^m, for example, on the surface of thick nickel lay-

er 201a by electroplating technique.

Electroplating techniques for forming thick and
thin nickel layers 201a and 201b will be described In

40 detail hereinafter.

Using an electrolytk: bath of nickel plating of sul-

famic acid nickel: 600g/£, nickel chloride: 5g/f, and

boric acid: 30g/f with the bath temperature set to

eO^'C, the relationship between the internal stress of

45 the electroplated coating and current density Is

shown in Fig. 30.

In the graph of Fig. 30, current density is plotted

along the abscissa, and the internal stress ofthe nick-

el layer is plotted along the ordinate. In forming thick

so ntekel layer 201a and thin nickel layer 201 b with com-
pressive stresses of 50MPa and 70MPa, respecth^e-

ly, electroplating is initiated at the current density of

9A/dm2 to form thick nickel layer 201a to a predeter-

mined thickness. The current density is then switched

55 . to 7.aA/dn^ to fonm thin nickel layer 201b to a prede-

termined thickn ss.

R f rring to Fig. 26, thick coat d lay r 201a and
thin coated lay r 201b formed by th above-

13
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described conditions are etched to be patterned to a

desired configurati n.

R f rring to Fig. 27, polyimtd 113 is applied by

a spin coater on the surface of substrate 1 05 so as to

provide protection for patterns 201a and 201b. PSG
layer 111 at the back face of substrate 101 Is pat-

terned. Using this patterned PSG layer 111 as a

mask, silicon substrate 105 is etched with an EDP liq-

uid which is an anisotropic etching liquid. As a result

of this etching process, a concave p>ortion 105a of a

tapered configuration piercing silicon substrate 105 is

formed. Then, PSG layer 111 at the back face of sili-

con substrate 105 is removed by etching.

Referring to Fig. 28, PSG layer 1 11 at the surface

of silicon substrate 105 is also partially removed with

the etching step of PSG layer 111 at the back face of

silicon substrate 105. Finally, polyimide 113 is etched

away to result in a casing 210 having a desired struc-

ture as shown In Fig. 29.

The operation of inkJet head 250 ofthe fourth env
bodiment of the present Invention is similar to the op-

eratton described in the third embodiment. It is to be

noted that a compressive internal stress is applied in

advance to thick nickel layer 201a and thin nickel lay-

er 201b forming buckling structure body 201 . If buck-

ling is to be generated by heating in buckling structure

body 201, the buckling temperature Is lower than that

of the third embodiment. It has been confirmed by ex-

periments that the required power consumption for

obtaining a desired ink discharge force is reduced by

12% in comparison with that of the third embodiment.

Buckling structure body 201 has a two layered

structure of a thick nickel layer 201 a and a thin nickel

layer 201b. The compressive internal stress of thin

nickel layer 201b Is greater than that of thick nickel

layer 201a. When buckling structure body 201 is

heated, buckling occurs in thin film nickel layer 201b
earlier than thin film nickel layer 201a. Therefore, the

resistance generated in buckling structure body 201

is smaller in the case where the center portion of

buckling structure body 201 is displaced towards ar-

row G5 in comparison with the case of being dis-

placed In a directton opposite to arrow G5. Therefore,

buckling structure body 201 of the present embodi-

ment will always be displaced in the same direction

(the direction of arrow Gs) by heating. Thus, ink jet

head 250 can be prevented from operating errone-

ously.

Inkjet head 250 of the present embodiment pro-

vkles effects similar to those ofthe third embodiment.

The present invention is not limited to Inkjet head

250 of the present embodiment where buckling struc-

ture body 201 has a two layered structure, and a

structure of a single layer or more than two layers

may be used.

Although nickel is us d for both layere of thick

and thin film layere 201a and 201b in buckling struc-

ture body 201, d iff r ntmat rials may be lay red in-

stead.

Thepres ntlnventi n is not limit d to the electro-

plating method used as the means for adding internal

stress In buckling structure body 201 , and any meth-

5 od as long as an internal stress Is applied may be

used.

Embodiment 5

10 Referring to Figs. 32-35, a nozzle plate 107 in-

cludes a plurality of nozzle orifices 107a, 107a, ... as

described above. Cavity 109 includes openings 109a,

109a. ... corresponding to nozzle orifices 107a,

107a Each opening 109a serves as a pressure

15 chamber of the ink Jet head. A concave portion 505a
forforming an ink chamber 521 is provided at one face

of a substrate 505. This concave portion 505a serves

as an ink flow path 505a. The inclination angle 0 is set

to 54.7<* as will be described afterwards. A buckling

20 structure body 501 Is formed by photolithography at

the other face of substrate 505 with an insulative

member 111 therebetween. Buckling structure body
501 has a plurality of strips corresponding to nozzle

orifices 107a, 107a and electrodes 501a and
25 501b provkJed appropriately.

Although electrodes 501a and 501b are provided

at either side of the nozzle orifice train In the present

embodiment, the electrodes may be provided only at

one side of the train of nozzle orifices. A casing 106

30 is fixed at the other side face of substrate 505 to form

an ink chamber 521. Ink is provided to ink chamber
521 from an ink tank via an ink feed inlet 106b.

Buckling structure body 501 is formed of, for ex-

ample, nickel. Substrate 505 is formed of a material

35 having a thermal conductivity of at least

70W-nfr''*K-^ such as single crystalline silicon.

The space around buckling structure body 501 Is

appropriately filled with a filling agent 117.

The operation of ink jet head 550 of the present

40 invention will be described hereinafter. Referring to

Fig. 35, current flows via electrodes 501a and 501b.

whereby buckling structure body 501 tries to induce

thennal expansion as a result of being heated due to

resistance heating. However, expansion deformation

45 cannot be established since both ends of buckling

structure body 501 are fixed. Acompressive force Pso

in the arrow direction is generated as shown in Fig.

36. Buckling deformation occurs when oompressh^e

force Pso exceeds the buckling load, whereby the

so buckling portion which is not fixed is deformed to-

wards nozzle plate 107. As a result, pressure is propa-

gated towards the ink located between buckling

structure body 501 and nozzle plate 107. An ink drop-

let 80a is formed from nozzle oriftee 107a to be

55 sprayed outwards.

In buckling structure body 501 formed of nick I

with a buckling porti n of 300^m In 1 ngth, 48^m in

width, and 6^m in thickness, buckling ccurs at th

14
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temperature of at I ast SS'^C when the room temper*

ature is 25''C. As buckling structure body 501 is heat-

ed to 225*'C, buckling structure body 501 is deform d

towards nozzle plate 107, whereby an ink droplet 80a

is formed from nozzle orifice 107a to be sprayed out-

wards. The edge portion of cavity 109 is located

slightly outer than the edge portion of insulative mem-
ber 111 to facilitate the bending of buckling structure

body 501 towards the nozzle plate 107 side.

Cunrent towards electrodes 501a and 501b is

suppressed, whereby buckling structure body 501 is

cooled down to 98^*0, resulting In the standby state

shown in Fig. 35.

The time period starting from the application of

current to electrodes 501a and 501b until the occur-

rence of thermal expansion by buckling structure

body 501 being heated to 225''C by resistance heat-

ing (rise response speed: Tr) and the time period

starting from the disconnection of current of electro-

des 501a and 501b until the return to a standby state

of buckling structure body 501 being cooled down to

98*^0 (decay response speed: Td) can be calculated

by simulation on the basis of a thermal conduction

equation.

Referring to Fig. 37, buckling structure body 501

Is deformed by 9^m towards nozzle plate 107 when
buckling structure body 501 Is heated to 225®C as the

boundary condition. Therefore, simulation was car-

ried out according to a structure of buckling structure

body 501 deformed by the average value of 4.5^m.

Then, buckling structure txxiy 501 and substrate 505
are placed in a vessel 544 greater by 20^m than the

outer dimension of buckling structure body 501 and
substrate 501. Vessel 544 is filled with ink. The dis-

tance t>etween the surface of the buckling structure

body 501 and the surface of the ink liqukJ is 20pm.
Simulation was carried out on the assumption that the

temperature of the inner surface of vessel 544 and
the bottom ofsubstrate 505 is held at 25*^0. The arrow
shows the main flow of heat

Simulation carried out with respect to the change
in rise response speed (Tr) and the decay response

speed (Td) over appropriate variations in the thick-

ness t2(pm) of buckling structure body 501 shown in

Fig. 35, the distance g2(pm) between buckling struc-

ture body 501 and substrate 505, the width W2 (pm)

of the ink flow path outlet, and the thickness h2(pm)

ofsubstrate 505 with the device shown in Figs. 38-41

.

The entire length of buckling structure body 501

is 900pm, the length L2 of the buckling portion is

300pm, the thickness h2 of substrate 505 is 500pm In

Figs. 38-40. The level of the pulse-is 4.676W.

The graph of Fig. 38 shows the relationship of

thickness t2 and the rise and decay response speeds
Tr (A) and Td (o) when the distance g2 is 1pm and
width W2 is 100pm. H re, th unit of th ris and d -

cay respons speed is repres nt d by sec. (seconds:

time).Th ris andd cayresp ns speed is fast ras

th tim is shorter. This applies also for Figs. 39, 40
and 41.

Both th response spe ds of Tr and Td become
faster as the thickness t2 of the buckling structure

5 body is reduced, l-iowever, when thickness t2 of the

buckling structure body is lower than 6pm, suffteient

energy cannot be obtained to spray out an Ink outlet

80a from the nozzle orifice. Therefore, the lower limit

of the optimum thickness t2 of the buckling structure

10 body is 6pm.

The graph of Fig. 39 shows the relationship be-

tween distance g2 and the rise and decay response

speeds Tr(A) and Td (o) when the thickness t2 is 6pm
and the width W2 is 100pm. Although the rise re-

ts sponse speed Tr is not greatly affected by the dis-

tance g2 between the buckling structure body and the

substrate, the decay response speed Td becomes
faster as the distance g2 is reduced. It Is therefore

necessary to setthe distance g2 to not more than 5pm
20 in driving the head at. for example, 2.5klHz. By setting

distance g2 to not more than 1pm, the head can be

driven at 3.8kHz.

The graph of Fig. 40 shows the dependence of

the rise and decay response speeds Tr (A) and Td (o)

26 upon the Ink flow path width W2 when the thickness

t2 Is 6pm and the distance g2 varied. Although the rise

response speed Tr is not greatly affected by ink flow

path width W2, the decay response speed Td be-

comes faster as the inkflow path width W2 is reduced.

30 This applies to the distance between any buckling

structure body and a substrate. It is therefore neces-

sary to set the distance g2 between the buckling

structure body and the substrate to not more than

10pm with an ink flow path width W2 not more than

35 40pm when the head is driven at, for example,

2.5kHz. If the ink flow path width W2 is set to not more

than 100pm, i.e. the length L2 0f the buckling portion

of the buckling structure body is set to not more than

1/3 of 300pm, the distance g2 between the buckling

40 structure body and the substrate must be set below

5pm at 2.5kHz. Although not shown, the head can t>e

driven at 3.8kHz by setting the ink flow path width W2
to not more than 40pm and the distance g2 to not more
than 5pm.

46 The graph of Fig. 41 shows the relationship be-

tween the substrate thickness h2 and the rise and de-

cay response speed Tr (A) and Td (o) when the length

L2 Is 300pm, the thickness t2 is 6pm, the distance g2
is 2pm, and the pulse level is 4.676W. There is no

60 great change in the rise response speed Tr and the

decay response speed Td when the thickness h2 of

the substrate is greater than 20pm. However, the de-

cay response speed Td will become slower if glass,

for example, is used Instead of single crystalline slli-

55 con since glass has a thermal conductivity lower than

that fsingi crystallin silicon. It is therefore neces-

sary to us a mat rial such as singl crystalline sili-

con having a thermal conductivity f at least

15
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TOW rn- i K"i f r the substrate. If the thickness ha of

th substrate Is as descrit>ed above, a single crystal-

lin silicon plate of 525^m can be used.

The material of the substrate Is not limited to sin-

gle crystalline silicon, and any material may be used
as long as the thermal conducth^lty is at least

70W.M-i.K-i.

In order to increase the rise response speed Tr

and the decay response speed Td, the distance ga be-

tween buckling structure body 501 and substrate

505, and ink flow path width W2 are to be reduced,

and a material having a thermal conductivity of at

least 70W'm-i K-'' such as single crystalline silicon Is

used for the substrate.

The graph in Fig. 42Ashows the temperature pro-

file of a buckling structure body according to the

structure of Fig. 35 with a thickness ta of 6^m, a dis-

tance g2 t>etween buckling structure body 501 and
substrate 501 of 1^m, an ink flow path width W2 of

40^m, and a thickness ha of substrate 505 of 500(im.

The graph of Fig. 42B shows a drive waveform.

It is appreciated from Fig. 42A that the head can

be driven at 6kHz because a rise response speed Tr

of28^sec and a decay response speed Td of 123fisec

are obtained in which Tr+Td<167|Asec. Furthermore,

from Fig. 42B, the effective value W of consumed
power per 1 nozzle is:

W = 4.676(w)x28{^sec)/167(^isec) = 0.784(w)

Manufacturing steps of a buckling structure body
and a substrate supporting the buckling structure

body which are the main members of the present em-
bodiment will be described hereinafter with reference

to Figs. 43A and 43H.

Referring to Fig. 43A, thermal oxide films 111 and
551 are formed to a predetermined thickness, for ex-

ample, to l^m, at both sides of a silicon substrate

505.

Referring to Fig. 43B, a photoresist is applied on
the surface, followed by a patterning step con'e-

spending to the configuration of an insulative member
111 to be formed. Then, thenmal oxide film 111 is etch-

ed by CHF3.

Referring to Fig. 43C, PSG films 553 and 555 are

formed by a LPCVD device to a thickness Identical to

that of thermal oxide film 111, 1^, for example, at

both faces of substrate 505. Then, a patterning step

conresponding to the configuration of a buckling

structure body to beformed is carried outwith respect

to PSG film 553.

Referring to Fig. 43D, nickel is applied by sputter-

ing on the surface of thermal oxide film 1 11 . Using this

thin nickel film as an electrode, nickel coating of a
predetermined thickness, for example, 6^m is carried

out by electroplating to form nickel film 501 . This elec-

troplating process may include nickel coating using

nick I sulfamic ackl bath, for example.

R f rring to Fig. 43E, a ph tor sist is applied t

th surfac . follow d by a patterning step corre-

sponding to the configuration f a buckling structure

body t b f rmed. Then, nickel film 501 is etched

with a solution of nitric acid and hydrog n p roxid

(for example. HNOaiHaOaiHaO = 22:11:67).

5 Referring to Fig . 43F. photoresist is applied to the

back face, followed by a patterning step correspond-

ing to the configuration of an ink flow path to be

formed. Then, PSG film 555 and thermal oxide film

551 are etched with CHF3. Here, if single crystalline

10 silicon ofa plane orientation of (1 00) is used, the (111)

Inclined plane formed after etching shows an angle of

54.7*" to the (100) plane. When the thickness of sub-

strate 505 is ha - 525^m and the ink flow path wkith

is W2=40^m, the width of the inlet side of the ink flow

15 path is to be set to W=785^m by W2+2h/tan54.7*'.

Referring to Fig. 43G, the above-descrit>ed sili-

con substrate 505 is immeraed In potassium hydrox-

ide solution, whereby the sllteon not covered with

thermal oxide film 551 and PSG film 555 is removed
20 to result in the formatton of an Ink flow path.

Referring to Fig. 43H, silicon substrate 505 is

then immersed in an hydrofluoric acid solution. Be-

cause PSG films 553 and 555 have an etching rate 8

times that of thermal oxide films 111 and 551, PSG
25 films 553 and 555 at both sides of silicon substrate

505 are removed. By removal of PSG film 553 which

an inside sacrifice layer, buckling structure 501 will

take a spatial three-dimensional structure apartfrom
substrate 505.

30 Thus, a casing is obtained with a thickness t2 of

the buckling structure body of 6^m, the distance g2
between the buckling structure body and the sub-

strate of 1|un, and the Inkflow path width Wa of40^m.
Finally, substrate 510 including nozzle plate 107,

35 cavity 109, and buckling structure body 501 is bond-

ed to ink cover 106 to complete an Inkjet head.

Modifications of the structure having heat radia-

tion of the buckling structure body improved will be
described hereinafter as Embodiments 6-9.

40

Embodiment 6

The structure of an ink jet head of the present in-

vention shown in Fig. 44 differs from that of the first

45 embodiment in a casing 625. The opening diameter

(width) We of an ink flow path 625c of casing 625 at

the buckling structure body 21 side is set to not more
than 1/3 the length Le of the buckling portk>n of buck-

ling structure body 21. When the length U of the

60 buckling portion is, for example, 300^m, the opening

diameter We is not more than lOO^m.
The distance ge between buckling structure body

21 and casing 625 Is set to not more than 10^m. In

other words, the thickness of the compressive force

65 generation means (insulative member) 23 is set to not

m r than lO^m.

Casing 625 is formed of a material having a th r-

mal conductivity f at I ast 70W nrr^-K-i such as sin-
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gle crystalline silicon.

The rennaining components f the structure are

similar to thos ofthe first emt>odiment, and th ird -

scriptlon will not be repeated.

The operation is also similar to that of the first

embodiment, where buckling structure body 21 is de-

formed towards nozzle orifice 27a as shown In Fig. 45
by buckling, whereby an ink droplet 80a is formed by

a pressure therefrom.

Because the dimension (distance ge, opening di-

ameter We) of casing 625 and the material are limited

in the Inkjet head of the present embodiment heat ra-

diation of buckling structure body 21 is superior. Even
if buckling structure body 21 Is heated to a high tenv

perature, rapid radiation is achieved, resulting in su-

perior response of heating. Thus, the present struc-

ture is applicable for high speed printing due to its

high speed response.

The Inkjet head of the present emt>odiment pro-

vides effects slnr)llar to those of the first embodiment

Embodiment 7

An ink jet head 650 of the present embodiment
shown in Fig. 46 differs In the structure of a casing

645 in comparison with the second embodiment. The
opening diameter (wkJth) W7 of an ink flow path 645c
of casing 645 at the buckling structure body 21 side

is set to not more than 1/3 the length L7 of the buck! ing

portion of buckling structure fc>ody 21. When the

length L7 ofthe buckling portion is SOO^m. opening di-

ameter W7 is not more than lOOnm.
The distance ge between buckling structure body

21 and casing 645 is set to not more than lOiim. In

other words, the thickness of compressive force gen-

eratton means (insulative member) 43 is set to not

more than 10pm.

Casing 625 is formed of a material having a ther-

mal conductivity of at least 70W nr''-K-i such as sin-

gle crystalline silicon.

The remaining components of the structure are

similar to those of the second embodiment and their

description will not be repeated.

The operation thereof is also similar to that of the

second emtx)diment where buckling structure body
41 is deformed towards the nozzle orifice 47a side by

buckling, whereby an ink droplet 80a is formed by a
pressure therefrom.

Inkjet head 650 ofthe present invention provides

effects similar to those of the second embodiment

Embodiment 8

An ink jet head 750 according to the present in-

vention shown in Fig. 48 differs in the structure of a
casing 71 0, particularly in the structure ofa substrat

705 in comparison with that f the third mbodiment
The op ning diam ter (width) We of an Ink flow path

705a f substrate 705 at the buckling structure body

101 side is set to not mor than 1/3 th t ngth Lb of

the buckling p rti n f buckling structure t>ody 101.

When the length Le of the buckling portion is 300pm,
5 the opening diameter Wg is not more than 100pm.

The distance ge between buckling structure body
101 and substrate 705 is set to not more than 10pm.
In other words, the thickness of compressive force

generation means (insulath^e member) 111 is set to

10 not more than 10pm.

The nrtaterial of substrate 705 is formed of a ma-
terial having a thermal conductivity of at least

70>W-nrr^-K-^ such as single crystalline silicon.

The remaining components of the structure are

IS similar to those of the first embodiment and their de-

scriptton wilt not be repeated.

The operation thereof is similar to that of the third

emt)Odiment where buckling structure body 101 is

defonmed towards nozzle orifice 107a as shown in

20 Fig. 49 by buckling. Thus, an ink droplet 80a is formed

by the pressure therefrom.

Because the dimension of each portion (distance

ge, opening diameter Ws) and the material of sut>-

strate 705 is limited, heat radiation of the heated

25 buckling structure body 101 is superior. Therefore,

buckling structure body 101 heated to a high temper-

ature can be cooled rapidly, superior in response by

heating. Because the above-described structure Is

applicable to high speed response, the ink jet head of

30 the present embodiment is suitable for high speed
printing.

Ink jet head 750 of the present embodiment pro-

vkles effects similar to those ofthe third embodiment

35 Embodiment 9

An ink jet head 850 of the present embodiment
shown in Fig. 50 differs In the structure of a casing

810, particularly In the structure of a substrate 805,

40 in comparison with the fourth embodiment The open-
ing diameter (width) Wg of an ink flow path 805a of

substrate 805 at the buckling structure body 201 side

is set to notmore than 1/3 the length U ofthe buckling

portion of buckling structure body 201. For example.

45 when the length Lg of the buckling portton is set to

300pm, the opening diameter Wg is not more than

100pm.
The distance gg between buckling structure body

201 and substrate 805 is set to not more than 10pm.

so In other words, the thickness of compressive force

generation means (insulath^e member) 111 Is set to

not more than 1 0pm.

Substrate 805 is formed of a material having a

thermal conductivity of at least 70W m-i K^^ such as

55 single crystalline silicon.

The ther components of th structure ar simi-

lar t thos of the fourth mbodim nt and their de-

scription will n t b r p ated.

17
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The operation is also similar to that of the fourth

embodim nt, wh re buckling structure t>ody 201 is

d fonried t wards nozzle orifice 107a as sh wn in

Fig. 51 by buckling, whereby an ink droplet 80a Is

formed by pressure therefrom.

Because the dimensk>n of each portion (distance

gg, opening diameter Wg) and the material of sut>-

strate 805 are limited in Inkjet head 850 ofthe present

embodiment, the heat radiatton of the heated buck-

ling structure body 201 is superior. Even if buckling

structure body 201 is heated to a high temperature,

rapid radiatk>n is possible. Thus, heat response is su-

perior. Because the above-descrit}ed structure can

correspond to high speed response, the Inkjet head
of the present emtxxJiment Is suitable for high speed
printing.

Ink jet head 850 of the present invention provides

effects similar to those of the fourth embodiment
Although the present im^entlon has been descri-

the distance between said buckling struc-

ture body (101, 501) and said vessel (505, 705)

is not more than lO^m,

the width ofsaid Ink flow path (505a, 705a)

Is not more than 1/3 the length of a buckling por-

tion ofsaid buckling structure body at the ink flow

path I cat d closest to said buckling structure

body, and

said vessel includes a material having a

th rmal conductivity of at least 70W nri-K-V

3. The ink jet head according to claim 1, wherein

5 said compression means (1 1 3, 51 3) comprises a
power source for applying voltage to said buck-

ling structure body.

4. The Inkjet head according to claim 1, wherein

10 said buckling structure body (101 , 201) compris-

es a firet layer (101a, 201a) and a second layer

(101b, 201b) In a layered manner,

wherein said second layer Is located closer

to said nozzle orifice (107) than said first layer,

IS and includes a material having a coefficient of

thermal expanston greater than that of said firet

layer.

5. An ink jet head applying pressure to Ink liquid fil-

led in the interior for discharging said Ink liquid

outwards from said interior, comprising:

a nozzle plate (7, 27, 47) including a noz-

zle orifice (7a, 27a, 47a),

a vessel (5, 25. 45. 625, 645) including an
ink flow path (5c. 25c. 45c, 625c. 645c) comnw-
nicating with said nozzle orifice.

a buckling structure body (1, 21, 41) hav-

ing a center portion located between said nozzle

orifice and said ink flow path, a surface facing

said nozzle orifice and a back face at the rear

side of said surface, and both ends supported to

said vessel at said back fece, and
compression means (29, 49) applying a

compressive stress Inwards of said buckling

structure body,

wherein said buckling structure body is

buckled by a compressive stress applied by sakj

compression means to have said center portion

deformed towards sakJ nozzle orifice.

6. The Ink Jet head according to dalm 5, wherein

the distance between said buckling struc-

ture body (21. 41) and said vessel (625, 645) is

not more than lO^m,

the width of said ink flow path (625c, 645c)

Is not more than 1/3 the length of a buckling por-

tion of said buckling structure body closest to

said buckling structure body.

said vessel includes a material having a
thermal conductivity of at least 70W nrri-K-^

7. The Ink jet head according to claim 5, wherein

said compression means (29, 49) comprises a
power source for applying voltage to said buck-

55 ling structure body.

8. The ink j t h ad according t claim 5, wh rein

said compression means comprises a pi zo 1 c-

bed and illustrated in detail, it is clearly understood 20

that the same is by way of illustration and example
only and is not to be taken by way of limitation, the

spirit and scope of the present invention being limited

only by the terms of the appended claims.

Claims

1. An ink jet head applying pressure to ink liquid fil-

led In the interior thereof for discharging an ink 30

droplet outwards from saki Interior, comprising:

a nozzle plate (107) Including a nozzle or-

ifice (107a),

a vessel (105, 505, 705) including an ink

flow path (1 05a, 505a, 705a) communicating with 35

saki nozzle orifice,

a buckling structure body (101, 201, 501)

having a center portion located between said

nozzle orifice and said ink flow path, and both

ends supported by being sandwiched between 40

saki nozzle plate and said vessel, and
compression means (113, 513) for apply-

ing a compressive force inward of said buckling

structure body,

wherein said buckling structure body is 45

buckled by a compressive force applied by said

compression means to have said center portion

deformed towards said nozzle orifice.

2. The Ink jet head according to claim 1 , wherein so

18
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trie el ment (51) and a power source (49) for ap-

plying voltage t said piezoelectric I ment,

wh rein said piezoelectric lennent is at-

tached to said back face of said buckling struc-

ture body (41), and said buckling structure body
is supported to said vessel (45) via said piezo-

electric element

9. An Ink Jet head applying pressure to ink liquid fil-

led in the interior for discharging said ink liquid

outwards from said interior, comprising:

a nozzle plate (27, 47, 107) including a
nozzle orifice (27a, 47a, 107a),

a substrate (505, 625, 645, 705) including

an ink flow path (505a. 625c, 645c, 705a) conv
municating with said nozzle orifice,

a buckling structure body (21, 41, 101,

201, 501) having a center portion located be-

tween said nozzle orifice and said ink flow path,

and both ends supported to at least said sub-

strate, and
compression means (29, 49, 113, 513) for

applying a compressive stress Inward of said

buckling structure body by heating,

wherein said buckling structure body Is

buckled by a compressive stress applied by said

compression means to have the center portion of

sakl buckling structure body deformed towards

said nozzle orifice,

wherein the distance between said buck-

ting structure body and said substrate is not more
than 10^m,

wherein the width of said Ink flow path is

not nrK>re than 1/3 the length ofa buckling portion

of said buckling structure body at the ink flow

path located closest to said buckling structure

body,

wherein said substrate includes a material

having a thermal conductivity of at least

70Wm-iK-i.

10. The ink jet head according to daim 9. wherein

sakJ substrate (505. 625, 645, 705) comprises a

material of single crystalline silicon.

11. A method of manufacturing an Inkjet head apply-

ing pressure to ink liquid filled in the interior for

discharging said ink liquid outwards from said In-

terior, comprising the steps of:

forming a buckling structure body (101,

201, 501) on a main surface ofa vessel (105, 505,

705), having both ends supported to said main
surface of said vessel, and forming an ink flow

path (5c, 25c, 45c, 625c, 645c) piercing said ves-

sel, and having an opening facing a center portion
of said buckling structur body,

fonming a nozzi plate (107) including a
nozzle orifice (107a), and

coupling said nozzle plate to said vessel

and said buckling structure body so that said both

nds of said buckling structur body are support-

ed by being sandwiched by said vessel and said

5 nozzle plate, and said center portion ofsaid buck-

ling structure body is located k>etween said noz-

zle orifice and said ink flow path.

12. A method of manufacturing an Inkjet head apply-

10 ing pressure to ink liquid filled in the interior for

discharging said Ink liquid outwards from said in-

terior, comprising the steps of:

preparing a substrate (505, 625, 645, 705)
of a material having a thermal conductivity of at

IS least 70W.m- ^K-i,

forming a buckling structure body (21, 41.

101, 201. 501) so that both ends are supported

to a main surface of said substrate, and the dis-

tance to the main surface of said substrate is not

20 more than lO^m. and forming an Ink flow path

(505a, 625c, 645c, 705a) piercing said substrate,

and having an opening facing a center portion of

said buckling structure body, so that the opening

diameter of said ink flow path is not more than 1/3

25 the length of a buckling portbn of said buckling

structure body at the inkflow path located closest

to said buckling structure body,

forming a nozzle plate (27, 47, 107) includ-

ing a nozzle orifice (27a, 47a. 107a), and

30 coupling said nozzle plate to said sub-

strate so that said center portion of said buckling

structure body is located between said nozzle or-

ifice and said ink flow path.

35 1 3. The method of manufacturing an ink jet head ac-

cording to daim 12, wherein said step of forming

said buckling structure t>ody (501) having both

ends supported to a main surface of said sut>-

strate (505) comprises the steps of

40 forming a sacriftee layer (553) on said

main face of said substrate,

forming a layer which becomes said buck-

ling structure body on saki sacrificing layer, and
removing said sacrifice layer by etching.

46

so

55
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